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TO IMPROVE 
OF 

AGRICULTURE 
T HE Minister of Agricul

ture would in the com
ing months have much to say 
in the way of continuing ex
amination and planning in 
regard to the agricultural in
dustry, said Mr. lan Smith 
when he opened the Manica
Jand Agricultural Show in 
Umtali. 

The Go~·ernment planned to !m
prove the profitability of agriculture, 
but it was a complex malter and 
wru not something that could be 
done overnight. 

The Government was alive to the im
portance of the industry to the whole of 
the cconom) and the commercial and 
mdu~tnal ~cc10rs were also ccln\clou~ 
that mu h of then well hcmg wtts elosdv 
related to a sound .rgn~ul tura l mdustry 

1 here was a lot of truth in the feeling 
of 11 gcncr.rl lad; of profitab1ht) 10 agri
(.Uitur~: l lowcvcr 11 Y.as nut \ omcthmg 
wh1th h.1d h.tppcncd rCC\:nlly, but Wol~ 
due to illl u umulatwn Qf mJny fa~; tors 
whJCh w~:nt boack over "' great many 
) If 

( crloJJII mea urc\ h.ttl been •n lrmJu~ed, 
one of wh1ch w .. s the.: form irngatum 
chcmc hwmg ,,, 1t ohjccti\'C the con

$Crvauon and uiJIIIAJtum o f water for 
1rngauon .11 a cost wh1ch w •• ~ economic 
and n.:a onable to the farmer 

Government w,r\ also cx.wuning nthc1 
pos rbrlttte atlecllng hoth rhc u•~l of 
•nput Hem~ and the pr•cc of the ~:nd pro
duct 

' I et me Mrcs~ that we arc dctcrnuncd 
C( u nll• utd O lt P~l• 5.1 

(Published Fortnighrly) 

PROFITABILITY 

TOBACCO AND MAIZE 
I NCREASED tobacco and maize prices wiD alve a £1$ 

the agricultural industry and spread beae8tl lido 
the economy. 

'I he M ini~tcr of Agriculture announ
lCd in Parhltmcnt that i t was now pos
sible for the (,rnin Marketmg Board, 
bem use ~ertain facto rs in the formula 
hnd ultcrcd !rum the ungma l calculatiOn, 
to mal..: ol supplementary payment of 
2s. ,, h .1g fur ma1ze, bringing the price 
to the producer f rom 29s. 6d. to Jls. 6d. 
I he new price will apply to the whole 
1 n tu ~c frum May I, 1966. The sum in
vn)H;d i~ .1bnut £500,000. 

lh e Minister announced also that the 
I ohacco Corporation now finds it pos

l>Jblc to iucr~:usc the price it is paying 
((If fiUC·C:UfCd lob3CC() by five per CCnt, 
J his increase In all grade prices, except 
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EXCITING DEVELOPMENT IN 
COPPER INDUSTRY 

0 N £ lumclred milt•s east of Fort Victoria, on tire edge of the 
.\weltering Sahi Valley near Birchenough Bridge, a unique 

high-grade copper mine has just come on stream that could be 
the forerunner of a m•w industry worth millions of pounds to 
Rhodesia. 

And-it has come to fruition since 
No~cmber last }'car ~ a result of tech
nical co-operation between Rhodesian 
Government offkiols 11nd private enter
prise in Rhodesia, South Africa and 
elsewhere. 

Already the first saleable samples of 
the mine's product-cathode copper
have been accepted abroad at a 99.9918 
per cent. degree of punty. The first 
long ton of cathode copper feh:hc:d 
nearly £600. 

Ministry of Mines officials and tceh
nolog.~sts of the Department of Metal
lurgy have been the "brains" tx:hind 
the \enture and have procured certain 
items of equipment officially blocked by 
sanctwns. Rhodesian businessmen have 
obtained. or devised and bui lt other 
pieces of machinery also blocked by 
sanctions. 

After their final inspc:ction of the 
Elephant Mine recently, Ministry of 
Mines Mctullurgtc<~ l Department litaff 
r.aid. "Well, rt looks as if we've done it. 

A generol 'l' icw o£ the open~ workillg'> 
at Elephant Mine. 

This i~ one of the most exci ting de· 
vclopmcnts in Rhodesia's copper mining 
industry. 

Can be duplicnted 
"Now lhal the Elephant Mine is run

ning smoothly we believe this process 
and plant in .. tallation can be exactly 
duplicated on several other known cop
per-bearing properties in Rhode~ia." 

And, at n conservative estimate of 
future copper prices that development 
could mean an increase of at least 
£225,000 in Rhodesia's annual export 
tigurc.s. 

New und unheard uf as they may 
seem, however, both the mine ihelf, and 
the process involved in extracting the 
copper in cathode form h;1ve been known 
to man .,ind for scvcl"dl generations. 
A~ the Ministry of Mines put it: 

" What is new is the application of this 

man. 

"The cop~r now coming from 
the Elephant Mine in cathod~ 

form probably adorned tht! taille• 
of the more civiliud countries in 
the Northun Hemisphere during 
the Middle Ages". 

process under these conditions on this 
small scale. The application is in face 
unique to Africa and very possibly 
unique world-wide." 

The Elephant Mine lies in the heart 
of the huge Devuli Ranch, west of the 
Sabi River. The Manager, Mr. W, D. 
Bridges, is one of the Directors of tbe 
Elephant Mining Co. (Pvt.) Ltd., and 
he it was who found the old workinp 
in modem times. 

Extraction process 
The plant extracts copper from the 

crushed ore by sproying it with weak 
sulphuric acid. The resultant copper sul
phate solution is passed repeatedly 
through the ore until nearly all the 
copper has been extrocted. Copper cath
odes arc then formed by electrolysis. 

Although the process itself might be 
simple in theory. the saga of the Ele
phant Mine is one of beating both sanc
tions and embargoes and overcomina 
almost insurmountabie problems of tech
nical complexity many hundreds of miles 
from the laboratorie1. the drawin& 
boards and the centres or supply in tbe 
stifling heat of the remote baobab coun
try of Devuli. 

As there is no power line in the area 
power for the plant is generated on the 
site from diesel engines and aeneraton. 
Ampoules containina hypo for leltins 
the acid solution were previously im-

ccoattaM41 o• •ut ,....t 
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Some church 
of Rhodesia 

LEFr: 'lbc Aagllaan Catbedral la SallsbiD)'. complelal 
after 55 ycan. 

ABOVE: In the linlc tbatcbcd cbapel of Cyrene Mlssloa 
near Bulawayo, the cun·ed wall In Cbe Sanctuary Is 

dccor.ued with murals by African artisu. 

LEFr: SL Catbarine's·ln· 
lhe-Downs ID tbe Eastern 
Highlands wbose window 
aboYe lbc altar allonb wor
sh ippers a commanding 
view of tbe rolling country-

side. 

RIG HT : The unique round 
church or St . Barbara com
memorates the men who 
built the great wa ll or 

Lake Kariba. 

BELOW (RIGHT): The church a t 
a tobacco (ucrory near Sali,bur)·. 

The rhap<'l of Plumlrcc School near Buhnmyo. 
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VIABLE 
ECONOMY OF 
MANICALAND 
THERE as no doubt in my mind u 

to the potential of the Manicaland 
area and all round me I see the evidenc:c 
of a flourishing and viable economy 
which is leading to the steady upward 
arowth or the agricultural and industrial 
resources of Manicaland," said the Prime 
Minister when be opened the Annual 
Show in Umtali. 

He was also happy to know that Rho
desia's friends from M~bique and 
South Africa were represented at the 
Show. 

The past year had been one of the 
most interesting in the history of agri
culture in Manicaland, said Mr. Smith. 

Everybody connected with farming was 
baving a good hard look at the industry 
generally and this could only result in 
greater strength and efficiency. 

The Eastern Districts had always had 
the most diversified type of agriculture 
in Rhodesia, though only in respect of 
cropping. 

Apart from a few good producers of 
beef, milk, pigs and sheep, livestock had 
not played a great part in the local 
economy. But the position was changmg 
rapidly, particularly in relation to beef. 
This was undoubtedly due to the injec
tion of drought relief cattle which created 
a tremendous interest in stock. manage
ment. He believed that provided a 
similar interest in sheep production could 
be stimulated, the full development of 
the agricultural potential of the Eastern 
Districu would be a step nearer its 
objective. 

* 
A young e:ddbitor at 

tbe UmtaU Show. 

* 

Profitabiltty of 
Agriculture 
IC..._.In• pep 1.) 

to encourage the expansion of a sound 
agricultural andustry," said the Prime 
Minister. 

'"Government undertakes to create the 
opportunity for a good livelihood to be 
earned by all those in the industry who 
have the ability and who are prepared 
to work. and are therefore entitled to a 
fair reward for their efforts and skiDs 
and their capital investment 

"To this end, we have ensured the 
availability of credit to good farmers. 
Government came to the rescue in a 
very positiv.: way during the recent 
drought and we set up a special com
mittee to assist farmers in the short 
term." 

"MORE B 
CALL 
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Co-ordination of 
child welfare 

activities 
The: in\aluable work. of the National 

( ounetl for the Welfare of Children 
,ince it ..::ame into being ju~t over two 
)e:U\ ago as a ..::o-ordinating bod), was 
prat~d b) the Minister of Heallh at the 
annual general meeting of the Council. 

The comtituent members of the Coun
cil represent organiution~ concerned with 
rc~tdcnlial car.:, proteclion. holiday fa..::i
litics, foster placement and physically and 
mentall} handi..::apped children. 

11 was repon.:d that the Matabeleland 
area of the Council had conducted a 
course for parents, foster parents a nd 
in~titulional \laff on such matters as the 
devdopmenl of the child, menu planning, 
prevention of infeclion and 1he clothing 
o{ children and then staged a symposium 
on child beh:niour. 

Prior to the annual meeting the 
Ma,honland area had arranged a four
da) 1raaning course for workers in the 
child owelfare field. 

The owide range of subjects covered in 
these activi1ies was indicative, said the 
Mimster. of the degree of a~:tive parti~:i· 
palion of members of the Council and of 
the consutuent organizations they repre
sented. 

The Council is currently engaged in 
the tmportant el!.erci'e of collecting and 
corrclatmg information regarding the cost 
of maintaining children in institutions for 
discussion of its findings with the Direc
tor of Social Welfare and, if necessary, 
for makmg repn:sentalion or recommen
dation to Government. 

Our car 
sweep 

drivers 
board 

Rhodes,an drivers swept the board tn 
all three round-the-houses motor race\ 
held in Bctra as pan of 1he annual Bcira 
festtval. 

fhe touring event wa\ won by M ikc 
Holtn he<td 1n a Lotus Cortma, the sports 
rac1ng e.,cnt b} J. C Mann 1n a l.olus 
se .. .:n, and the grand lounng c .. cnt by 
Dcrck Hendcrson an a Cooper S, 

The roccs "ere watched by more than 
20,000, many of them Rhodesian\, 

Rhode\tan John L11ve, the South Af n· 
can champion, easily won the Pal Fan· 
field Trophy an Maril/burg 
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OUR CHRISTMAS CARDS TO 
ALL OVER THE WORLD 

HUNDREDS of thousands of Christmas Cards showing In 
d~sian sunery, wild life and flora will shortly be avallabk 

to Fri~nds of Rhodesia organil.lllions the world over. 
This Jiervice is being undertaken by the Friend des/a 

Sali!ihury, who feel that such publicity will be of tr, unJru• ,-,Jil 
country as a whole and to the Tourist Department 
providing the man in the street with the opporlu 
for Rhodesia. lt will ultimately also enable further to be GV•rlihr"B~ 
the Trust to assist in other measures of natipJJgj ~ st~alegic_ 

The cards in sets, both large and small.:~W.JIJ?e available In 

packages, with envelopes, highlighting "SURI!/IRT RHODESIA. .. , 
uppropriuJe Christmas and New Year mes.rpges. Their moderflle CO# 

allow a reasonable margin of profit to all A"hocifllions. thus entlbling 
to raise funds for their requirements. 

One of lhe deli~htful homes in lhe Coloured commuoily (people or mixed desceat) 
suburb of Arcadia in Salhbury. 

PARASITIC NEMATODES: Mr. George 
C. Martin, Senior Nematologist in the 
Brooch of Plant Protection of the 
Department of Rc~carch and Speciali~t 

S-.:rviccs, ha~ been invited to prepare and 
'ubmi1 a paper on "PianL Parasitic Nema
todes uf Ccnlral Africa'' to the first inde

pendent sympo!>ium o f the United State~ 
Society of Nematolugi~t s, to be held at 

Dil)'lonu Rca(h Florida to mark the 

eslablishment of a C.:ntrc for Tropical 
Nematology at lhc llnivcf\ity o r Florida. 

FOR THE TOURIST 
The famous pit dwellings of the Eastern 

Di~tricts of Rhode~ia will be one of the 
subject~ of a booklet, "The Antiquities of 
Inyanga", to be put on sale soon . It is 
a guide-book designed to give the tourist, 
who j, showing more interest in the his
tory of Rhodesia, a quick and disestible 
a~count of the many m onuments in the 
Eastern Highlands, 

One· of thr many pit dwdling.i will br 
rt'corutructl'd to illuurat~ mor~ clrarly 
thl' rolt', that tht' dw('/lings oncr ful
{illt'd, 
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AMONG OUR 
VISITORS 

Elaht Amerlam ldeadsll, doe
ton aad cducatloallll from 
tbe lustltute for die Adalcv• 
1111e11t of Ha111811 Potendal .. ye 
beea oa 1111 npedld011 la 
Southera Africa for raardl 
Into brain developmeat la 
children IUid tbe drect of play
Ileal eaviroameat oa abiUty. 
Dr. Glen DoiDIUI (left), lader 
ol the pari)' and ••daor ol die 
book "Teach Yoar Oalld To 
Read", Is pbotoanpbcd 11erc la 
a Salisbury street wltb oae of 

bis colleapes. 

WORLD TOP BRACKET POSSIBLE FOR OUR 
CHINCHILLA PELTS 

Four Rhodesian chinchilla breeders 
who enlcrcd for lhc pelt section of the 
recent Southern Transvaal Chincb11la 
Live Animal and Pelt Show in Johannes· 
burg, between them carried away eight 
of the 16 awards in this section. 

One of the winners is Mr. Frank Gil· 
hngham who is also the chmch1lla specia
list of the Department of Research and 

Specialist Services in Salisbury. 
The judge was Mr. "Wes" Olson, one 

of tbe world's foremost breeders and 
president of the Empress Chinchilla Co
operative of America. He said tbe pelts 
from Rhodesia were of a tremendously 
high standard and if Rhodesian brecden 
could produce this quality in quanUty, 
the country would become one of the 
world's top bracket chinchilla produc:en. 
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F.O.R. 
in Canada 

The NaJitinol Co-ordiiUIIInf 
Committee .~ Frlentl6 of 
Rhodesia ih. Conoda 
551, Stdtfoa 'B", OttiiWll 4-r 
Q.P.), adviSe thllt th~r~ lll'e 
now 17 groups in operalion. 

The French version of Rho
desitlll Comm~ntary lws bem 
ret:ftv~d with inter~st by 
French-speaking Canodialu. 

LOWVELD LAND 
FOR ALL RACES 
Asked for a statement on the aUocatiou 

of land in the Lowveld to Africans for 
the purpose of IJ'Owing sugar cane and 
wheat, the Minister of Mines and Lands, 
Mr. P. van Hccrden, said in Parliament 
that aU tbe Government land at present 
available for settlement under irrigation 
in tbe Lowveld was in the unreserved 
category, and was therefore available~ 
people of any race. 

None of the settlement schemes en
visaged in the Lowveld had yet reached 
a stage where it was possible to call for 
applications. 

While Africans would have the same 
opportunity u any other penon to par
ticipate in settlement schemes on un
reserved land, said the Minister, it must 
be pointed out that irrigation farmiq 
called not only for a hiah dearcc of 
cxpenizc, but also for the availability of 
large amounts of capital 

In the case of sugar cane. it must be 
realized that this crop could only be of 
any value where milling facilities were 
available in the immediate vicinity. The 
existing sugar mills in the Lowvcld were 
already fully committed. 

Where wheat was conccmcd. tbil 
would have to be grown in c:onjunc:timt 
with other crops, and no scttlcmad 
schemes were contemplated with 
as the only crop. 

Mr. van Hcerden said that the MilnJillsj 
of Internal Afrain, in C:OI11jwi1Cticlll 

the Sabi-Limpopo A'(~=~=j 
present developing the 
gation project in the 
trust land for the settlement 
witb limited capital and for 
ing in irriaation tec:hniq-. 

.......... ..._.,lll!!·r..;:;:z; mains of a imaJI ell 
studcnta of a DU.IIA_Wla"; 
the mbject of 
which Dr. J. 

~ •. rc;. =:rw::: 
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